
roouivL'd the full I'orco nf the curri-n) on niii' hkIc nf the how, and !;reat

pruoaution hud to ho tukitn to prevent tlieiu from l)ein^ swept out of

poHition ; thiH waHdone hy nieiinH of iinehorH pluetMl on the inshore Hide,

and from which the eableM were brnu){ht lo theuupDtium fixed iit both

bow and ttU'rn of the hnrjieH, iinil in thix iniinner held in |Niiiition till

8UDk.

It wus not, fonnd nceexsiiry lo serilie the liotloinsof the eainHonn, an

they invnrittbly filU-d elohM- lollie lieil roek, wliieli was renmrkiihly level

and dredged thoroughly eliiin.

At the early Htuu;eM of the undrrtiikin;; il took three dayx to plaee

and Niuk u uuisHon. hu. '-s the work prouresseil (hey were plaeed and

Huuk in il day.

On the euin^on linalls In in^ si-(lled und \vi'i<:liti'd in i(s position, th«

l)urge.s u|K>n which il wus triiiis|)»rl 'd wen' then riMiioved. Uiversi

were then Hunt down, and u canvas enrlain, *! feet wide, whivh had

been previously nailed on the inside of the eaisson 2 feet from the

bottom, wus unrolK-d, and U|iiin this wen: ])iled hui^s of concrete to

prevent uny wasii to the eonerete afterwards to he deposited. Unee

eomuiunued the eoneri'linu; was eurried on eontinuously day und ni);ht,

until uouipli'ted. A lloatinu eletHrie liirlit jilanl furnished the light

for the nijiht work. A di'rriek seow wus plaeed alongside the cais-

son, und us the eonerete wus mixed it was deposited in iron boxen

with false bottoms holding from one lo two cubic yards, und lowered

slowly into the eaisson, aiidihe bottom tripped, thus preventing the

sepuration of the materials whirli would ensue i'roiii allowing the eon-

erete to full tin|iroti'eted through llie waliT.

The romposiliou oi; the eorieri'le wus: one purl of Kuglisli i'lU'tland

cement, three ditt'en ;it lirands lining usi'd, —White's, Johnsiui s and

Union,—one part of sand, and lietrti'i'u tlirei^ and four parts of broken

stone (d' 'I" euhe.

A bed of eiuiereli' was thus olitaiuiMl. varying in depth from 8' to

lli' and all l>rciui;lil lo tin' unilorm Iniglil of 12' below water level, at

which point the masonry in all casir- was started from.

After allowing the concri'le IH hours for setting, the caisson wa.s

pumped out with an H" liorizonlai ei'nlr'fugul pump driven by a 30

horse power engine, both on a seow alongside and connected with the

caisson by a niblier suction hose. The pumping of a caisson usually

took from 20 to Kt niinuli's. and little or no trouble was experienced

in keeping iheiii drv, they beiii.: thoinuglily caulked from top to bot-

tom. Whi'ii this was a im|ilis|ied llie masonry was commenced and

carried on to completion.

Tht^ e(Uicrete was liiund in all cases to have sm llioroughly set us to

nuike it as dlihcnit to dress II lo receive llie nnisonry as an ordinary

footing course.

The caissons w<'rc riprapped on the outside lo the level of the top

id' the ccMH-rcle.

The stone n-iil for the pieis and abuinienis is lime stone, and wus

taken frcun the ipiairii's al Apple Mill and Caughnawaga. the last

>tone being laid nii Kecenilier the sixth, Ihns occupying the space of

eight uionlbs anil six days in the cnnshncl ion nf the substructure.

The (piantities were SIIIMI cubic yards of masonrv. and 7000 cubic

yards of concrete, in which were used 25,000 barrels of Portland

cement.

(n the winter of l^ss, the contract for the construction and

«»reetion of the supcrstrueinn' was awarded to the Douiioion Bridge

(.'ompany of Lachinc. und preparations were at once commenced for

the undertaking.

Specifications prepared by the railway company for the super-

structure rC4uired that it be of the rivetted lattice type, and the

general design finally adopted had a double system of triangular or

inclined web member?, inclined batter or end posts extending over

one panel and girders of the swin;; span, and the longer fixed spans of

varying depth, only llie central upper chord panel of the fixed spans

bciag horizontal, the chords sloping each way from the central panel

to ajunctioii with the butter posts, the depth of the girders at ends

being made just sufficient to give the required clearance between

trac^f and portal bracing.

The use of iudiocd chords results in small economy of material,

reduces wind surface, and gives good depth at centre of span with


